THE FOUNDATION
GEORGIA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION INC.

Giving Opportunities

The following is a listing of the projects currently held by the Georgia Southern University Foundation. Please use it as a reference when making a designated gift.

Every effort has been made to ensure accuracy of this list. Please contact the Georgia Southern University Foundation if changes are needed.

For more information, contact the Georgia Southern University Foundation at (912) GSU-GIVE.

ENDOWED and RESTRICTED PROJECTS

All contributions made to Endowed Projects (those beginning with “3”) are added to the corpus, or principal, of the endowment. The endowed principal may never be spent. Income earned on the principal is used to fund projects or programs. The Foundation's endowed projects are jointly administered by department chairs or area directors and the Foundation. Disbursements from endowment earnings are made only when requested by the appropriate department chair or area director. Endowed projects are typically used to fund scholarships or professorships.

All contributions to Restricted Projects (those beginning with “0”) may be used to fund activities and programs. Restricted projects have been established for most academic and administrative areas on campus. Disbursements from restricted projects must be initiated by the various program directors or department chairs and approved by the appropriate academic dean or vice president. A minimum balance of $500 is required to establish a new project.

Unrestricted contributions made to the Greater University Fund are disbursed across campus through a budgetary process which is approved and monitored by the University vice presidents and the Georgia Southern University Foundation Board of Directors.
Project Codes

0000 THE GREATER UNIVERSITY FUND
The Greater University Fund provides complete or supplemental funding for these and other areas/programs/projects:

Academic Projects
Admissions Office
Alumni Relations
Career Services
Cultural Outreach
Office of Student Affairs
Office of University Advancement
English Essay Contest
Faculty Development and Awards
International Student Programs
Graduate Studies
Student Advisement
Staff Development and Awards
University Honors Program Scholarships

GENERAL INTEREST PROJECTS
0174 Southern Georgia Symphony
0591 Phi Kappa Phi Account
0601 Omicron Delta Kappa
0750 ROTC Leadership and Professional Development Fund

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS and SOCIAL SCIENCES

0276 Office of the Dean
0545 CLASS Advisement Center
0849 CLASS Annual Campaign
0881 CLASS Dean’s Scholarship Fund
0760 CLASS Dean’s Student Advisory Council
0548 Center for Africana Studies
0496 Center for Irish Studies
0847 C.U.R.I.O.
0843 Evening of the Arts
3604 Eddie Ivie Scholarship for Study in Ireland
0777 Frederick and Donna Sanders Lectureship in Irish Studies
0650 Dr. Gary B. Sullivan Scholarship in Irish Studies
3383 Hamlet/Nichols Travel Abroad Endowment
3230 Ruffin Cup Endowment
0646 Ruffin Humanities Scholarship
0693 Ruffin Scholarship Activities
0672 Women’s and Gender Studies Program
0691 Linda Rohrer Paige Award
0954 Warren F. “Spike” Jones Scholarship

0104 Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art
3694 Lewis Alquist Visiting Artist Fund
0790 Smith Callaway Banks Southern Folkart Collection
3362 Robert J. Focht Memorial Drawing and ROTC Scholarship
3527 Carolyn Joyner Memorial Scholarship
0520 Jeff Nichols Art Scholarship/Award
0872 E. Jane Pleak Ceramics Excellence Award
3334 Rosalind D. Ragans Art Scholarship
3687 Roxie Remley Master of Fine Arts Scholarship
0801 Sanders Society Membership
3498 Betty Foy Sanders Art Student Travel Fund
3665 Betty Foy Sanders Distinguished Visiting Artist/Lecturer Endowment
3282 Betty Foy Sanders Scholarship
0647 Art Department Sanders Sculpture
0851 Eagle Nation on Parade
0819 Peter Smith Memorial Graphic Design Scholarship
0713 Student Art Collection Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Communications Management Education</td>
<td>0553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Scholarship</td>
<td>3263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Dow/Dana Kastory Southeastern Prepress Association Scholarship</td>
<td>3349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Management Alumni and Friends Scholarship</td>
<td>3436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing Industry Association of Georgia Scholarship</td>
<td>3252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuadGraphics Endowment</td>
<td>3594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuadGraphics Scholarship</td>
<td>0753</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendel Segal Scholarship</td>
<td>3257</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wallis Scholarship</td>
<td>3207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0121 Department of Communication Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Lynn Anderson Scholarship in Communication Arts</td>
<td>3534</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Bacon MacLachlan Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>3412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence W. McCord Scholarship</td>
<td>3536</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Communication Scholarship</td>
<td>0573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Studies (Formerly Speech Communication)</td>
<td>0769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Theatre</td>
<td>3342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Routman Memorial Theatre Scholarship</td>
<td>3636</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism Program</td>
<td>0201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Dyar Journalism Scholarship</td>
<td>3547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell E. Peace Scholarship in Journalism</td>
<td>3619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Few Lee Scholarship</td>
<td>3297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Relations Studies</td>
<td>0286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Patricia S. Pace Memorial Account</td>
<td>0205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0144 Department of Literature and Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature and Philosophy Best Paper Award</td>
<td>0643</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Huff Library Fund</td>
<td>0183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td>0262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George K. Brannen English Scholars Fund</td>
<td>3703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Powell Scholarship</td>
<td>3228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielding D. Russell Scholarship</td>
<td>3351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0592 Department of Writing and Linguistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Christopher Creative Writing Fund</td>
<td>0775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Southern Writing Project</td>
<td>0627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Research Network</td>
<td>0694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success in First-Year Composition Conference/Golden Award</td>
<td>0642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Writing Center</td>
<td>0658</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George K. Brannen Department of Writing and Linguistics Awards</td>
<td>0956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis Cate/Patrick Spurgeon Academic Enrichment Fund</td>
<td>3374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Smith Golden Endowment</td>
<td>3495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittanly &quot;Ally&quot; Harbuck Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>3597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Starnes / George K. Brannen Endowed Scholarship</td>
<td>3637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0152 Department of Foreign Languages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Fund</td>
<td>0547</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoltan Farkas Studies Abroad Scholarship</td>
<td>3360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Travel Scholarship</td>
<td>3350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0182 Department of History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Book Fund</td>
<td>0685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averitt Lectures for History</td>
<td>0091</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack N. Averitt Endowed Professorship in Southern History</td>
<td>3689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard S. Beene History Scholarship</td>
<td>3585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxann Foy Scholarship in History</td>
<td>3271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally T. Gershman Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>3353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Shriver Phi Alpha Theta Book Award</td>
<td>3113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. George A. Rogers, Jr. Scholarship in History</td>
<td>3236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. R. Frank Saunders, Jr. Memorial Scholarship</td>
<td>3667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael E. Shaw Scholarship in History</td>
<td>3273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Floyd Smith Scholarship in History for Women</td>
<td>3244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections Fund</td>
<td>0279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0228 Department of Music</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Fund</td>
<td>0407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass at Southern</td>
<td>0844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choral Program Fund</td>
<td>0497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaris String Program Fund</td>
<td>0945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0888 Georgia Southern Athletic Bands Fund
0171 Georgia Southern Bands Program Fund
0174 Georgia Southern Symphony
0701 Music Scholarship Fund
0674 Music International Studies
0477 Opera Theater Fund
0840 Piano Area Fund
0735 Pi Kappa Lambda
0572 Sing at Southern
0734 Southern Saxophones
0625 Woodwinds at Southern
3488 Michael Braz Music Scholarship
3405 Cohen and Newelle D. Anderson Memorial Scholarship
3248 Esther Wilburn Barnes Piano Scholarship
3239 Nona Quinn Bunce Music Scholarship
3630 Walter and Audrey Campbell Family/Velma Kemp Scholarship for Choral Music
3704 Lon Carnes Music Scholarship Endowment
3423 Carol A. Carter Music Scholarship
3213 William J. Deal Memorial Music Scholarship
3601 Ernie Gadzos Percussion Music Scholarship
3320 Robert E. Gerken Woodwind Scholarship
3408 George R. and Emma T. Kelly Scholarship
0629 Strings at Georgia Southern
0947 Richard Mercier Memorial Scholarship Fund
3255 Dorothy L. Moore Music Strings Scholarship
3365 Ronald J. and Pauline S. Neil Memorial Music Scholarship
0433 Dorothy Lucille Pevey Music Education Scholarship
0422 Presser Foundation Music Scholarship
0708 Georgia Southern Symphony Strings Scholarship
3376 C. Douglas Graves Symphony String Performance Scholarship
3231 T. J. Morris Company Music Scholarship
3642 Bonnie Page Woodcock Memorial Music Scholarship

0899 Department of Political Science
0430 Bill of Rights Award
3269 Bo and Gloria Ginn Scholarship
3618 Christopher K. Peace Scholarship in Political Science
3356 John H. Daily Political Science Scholarship
0653 Ronald Q. Pye Alumni Scholarship

0910 Criminal Justice and Criminology
3507 Camden County Sheriff's Deputies Memorial Scholarship
0746 Crime and Delinquency Project
3551 Judge Faye Sanders Martin Pre-Law Fund
3537 William H. Wallace, Jr. and Dr. Lana Wachiak Scholarship

0911 Institute for Public and Nonprofit Studies

0258 Department of Psychology
3280 Georgelle Thomas Memorial Scholarship
0810 Psychology Clinic
0498 Regents' Center for Learning Disorders
0784 Undergraduate Psychology Research Fund

0272 Department of Sociology and Anthropology
0826 Archeological Research Fund
0855 Camp Lawton Archeological Research Fund
0283 Center for Social Gerontology
3212 Cultural Heritage Center Endowment
3697 Dr. Lee Rogers Berger Scholarship in Anthropology
3335 Victor, Rebecca and Richard Persico Memorial Scholarship

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

0277 Office of the Dean
3272 Bank of America Faculty Development Endowment
3414 BB&T Distinguished Chair in Banking
3204 Brown and Williamson Tobacco Corporation, Inc. Faculty Enrichment Fund
0568 Business Hall of Fame
0944 Business Leadership Board
3386 Charles R. Gibbs Faculty Award
3580 COBA Capital Campaign Endowment
0765 COBA Corporate Leadership Council
0865 COBA Honors Program Office Fund
3429 Coca-Cola International Trade Scholarship
0895 College of Business Administration Building Fund
3199 Dixie Crystals Business Scholarship
3678 Donald D. Howard Excellence in Business Fund
0797 Eagle Executive Society COBA
3686 Eagle Executive Society Endowment
3612 Earle D. Cummings Memorial Scholarship
3385 Evelyn Spain Coe Memorial Scholarship
3680 Gary M. Davis Excellence in Business Fund
3622 Howard Lumber Business Scholarship
3223 Lon Carnes/Delta Sigma Pi Scholarship
3695 Marcia White Jones Scholarship
3562 Mark Anderson Scholarship in Business
3476 Martin NeSmith Faculty Award for Excellence in Service
0858 Michael K. Johnson Challenge for COBA
3581 Murphey Business Honors Excellence Fund
3605 Ori James Beta Gamma Sigma Scholarship Fund
3331 Robert F. Morris, Sr. Business Scholarship
3555 Robert T. Cox Scholarship
3569 Ron and Barbara Shiffler Instructor Award
3314 Russell and Aliese Priddy/Price Foundation Scholarship
3243 Savannah Foods and Industries Endowment
3435 T. J. Morris, Jr. Continuous Improvement Fund
3472 Tomlinson and Bond Families Award of Excellence
3401 W. A. and Emma Lou Crider Award for Excellence in Teaching
3422 W. E. Carter Distinguished Chair in Business Administration
3644 Wilburn Wright Woodcock Memorial COBA Scholarship
3456 William A. Freeman Distinguished Chair of Free Enterprise
3556 William A. Freeman Professor of the Year Award

0260 COBA/External Affairs
0116 Center for Economic Education
0639 Center for Entrepreneurial Learning and Leadership
3309 Center for Excellence in Financial Services
0783 Center for Sales Excellence
0818 Center for Forensic Studies in Accounting and Business
0518 Center for Global Business
0450 Center for Logistics and Intermodal Transportation
0096 Center for Retailing Studies
0676 Coastal Rivers Water Planning and Policy Center
0764 GSU SIFE (Students in Free Enterprise)

0678 MBA Programs Fund
3614 Duke Kramer MBA Graduate Assistantship
3659 William T. Herring MBA Scholarship

0893 Department of Finance and Economics
0634 Atlanta Chapter of CPCU Scholarship
3591 Farmers and Merchants Bank Distinguished Scholar
3572 J. Daniel Speight, Jr. Banking Excellence Fund
3259 M. Albert Burke Banking Endowment
3322 Paul Kidd Memorial Scholarship
0809 Professional Insurance Agents Scholarship
0807 Real Estate Emphasis Fund
0526 Risk Management Scholarship
0868 Department of Economic Development Opportunity Scholarship
0106 Department of Economic Development Scholarship and Awards Fund

0894 Department of Marketing and Logistics
3509 Atlanta Air Cargo Association Scholarship
0957 Belk Scholars Program
3685 Giacomo Family Memorial Scholarship
3654 Jane White Marketing Scholar and Scholarship
0841 Toys "R" Us Center for Retail Studies Fund
3541 William Bolen Retailing Scholarship
0895 Department of Management
0438 Hospitality Management Fund
3611 Leonard and Betty Blount Scholarship for Entrepreneurship Students
0637 Society for Human Resource Management Scholarship

0101 School of Accountancy
0562 Accounting Scholarship Fund
3681 Billy and Jo Ann Hickman Master of Accounting Scholarship
3217 Dabbs, Hickman, Hill and Cannon Endowment
3610 Draffin and Tucker LLP Scholarship
3693 Excellence in Forensic Accounting and Fraud Examination Fund
0823 Forensic Accounting Advisory Board Fund
3627 Holland, Henry & Bromley School of Accountancy Scholarship
3633 Michael W. Skinner School of Accountancy Excellence Fund
3578 Olivia Suggs Flanagan Faculty Fellowship
3339 Ori James Beta Alpha Psi Endowment
3264 Paul G. LaGronie Accounting Scholarship
3606 Porter Keadle and Moore, LLP Faculty Fellowship
3497 Porter Keadle and Moore, LLP Scholarship
0830 School of Accountancy Executive Fund
0787 Waco Exceptional Student Accounting Scholarship

0697 Department of Information Systems
0832 Information Systems Alumni Scholarship
0831 Information Systems Freshmen Scholarship
3526 Jean C. and David G. Spoolstra Faculty Fellowship
0582 Matthew Janofsky Scholarship in Information Systems
3628 Paul and Ivey Beardslee Scholarship
3516 Pickett Garvin Scholarship in Information Systems
0873 Robert John Consulting TERP10 Scholarship
3705 Safe Systems Endowed IS Scholarship
0848 SAP@GSU TERP-10 Fund
3674 Susan Rebstock Williams Business Technology Scholarship
0794 Ulysses S. Knotts, Jr. Information Systems Scholarship

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

0274 Office of the Dean
0730 2006 for 2006 Brick Campaign
0736 Naming of Benches
3652 1950s Letterman Scholarship
0690 International Learning Community
0689 Georgia Center for Education Renewal
0615 Chi Sigma Iota
0142 Instructional Resource Center
3552 Ollie Mae Jernigan Library Fund
0218 Office of Undergraduate Teacher Education
0950 National Youth-At-Risk Center
3235 Bazemore-Fetzer-Hagan Memorial Scholarship
3663 Centennial Graduate Education Scholarship
0822 College of Education Cheerleader Scholarship
3284 College of Education Memorial Scholarship
3525 Goizueta Foundation Scholars
3634 John Suddath Hall Memorial Scholarship Fund
3278 Zach Suddath Henderson Scholarship
3706 Spencer and Sheila Hoynes Elementary Education Scholarship
3489 J. C. Hunter Memorial Scholarship
3226 Earl Kingdom and Nora Snider Million Scholarship
3344 Jack Miller Outstanding Educator Award
3377 Jim and Ruth Miller Scholarship
0829 Oak Grove One Room School House Scholarship
3211 Anne Waters Ramsey Scholarship
3635 Joseph Eugene (Gene), Sr. and Peggy Marsh Weatherford Education Scholarship
3586 Betty-Ware Wray College of Education Staff Award
3620 Victoria Zwald Scholarship Fund
0267 Department of Teaching and Learning
0143 Exceptional Child Program
3373 Herman Lee and Wordna Isabella Bogan Scholarship for Science or Math Education Majors
3492 Rose Mae Bogan Scholarship for Science or Math Education Majors
3577 Lee C. and Martha Tootle Cain Science Education Scholarship
3596 Billy J. Lamb and Curry Colvin Memorial Math Education Scholarship
3327 Sudie A. Fulford Scholarship
3613 Mary and Duncan James Memorial Education Scholarship
3493 Dr. Malcolm Katz Memorial Scholarship in Education
3518 Virginia Wilson Russell Elementary Education Scholarship
3701 Harold M. and Catherine D. Sandiford Memorial Scholarship
3655 Angelyn B. and Charles W. Sims Scholarship

0136 Department of Curriculum, Foundations and Reading
3523 Dr. Bryan Deever Memorial Scholarship
3538 Jane A. Page Distinguished Lecture Fund

0539 Department of Leadership, Technology, and Human Development
0602 Counselor Education Program
0611 Center for Educational Leadership and Service
0835 Dr. William Cross Jr. Distinguished Lecture Series in Cross-Cultural Counseling and Education
3524 Goizueta Foundation Distinguished Chair in Education

COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SCIENCES

0273 Office of the Dean
0578 Bulloch County Hospital Authority Scholarship
0959 CHHS Ascendancy Scholarship
3368 McDilda-Holland Endowment

0211 School of Human Ecology
0181 Family and Consumer Sciences
0563 Child Development Center
0584 Fashion Merchandising
0630 Interior Design
3285 Betty Lane Family and Consumer Sciences Scholarship
3220 Honey Bowen Scholarship
3696 Susie Francis Whitener Educational Scholarship

0284 Department of Health & Kinesiology
0828 CHHS CHILD Coalition
0447 Health and Kinesiology Graduate Student
0740 Healthful Living/Physical Activity
0481 Sport Management Conference
3677 Sandra L. Gallemore Endowment
3698 Lori Mobley Groover Athletic Training Memorial Scholarship
0754 Aimee Gunnoe Scholarship
0759 Heritage Classic Foundation Scholarship
3617 Emily Joan Peace Scholarship in Nutritional Science
3690 Coach J.E. Rowe Scholarship
0889 Ben Stallings ATEP Scholarship

0234 School of Nursing
0626 Auxiliary of East Georgia Regional Nursing Scholarship
3506 Bulloch Co. Hospital Foundation Distinguished Chair in Nursing
0631 Dr. Em Olivia Bevis Memorial Fund
3557 Dr. Em Olivia Bevis Memorial for Faculty Development
3688 Gwen Kicklighter Butler Memorial Nursing Scholarship
3301 Helen T. Cannon Nursing Scholarship
3298 Albert M. Deal Nursing Scholarship
3213 Curtis G. Hames Nursing Scholarship
0941 Donna Hodnicki Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) Educational Fund
0641 Dr. Charlene Hanson Scholarship Fund
0817 Jennifer Manuel Scholarship for the Doctorate of Nursing Practice
0668 Rural Nursing Outreach Program
0680 Carlotta Schweiger Scholarship
0587 SmithKline Beecham Grant
3300 Marguerite Marie “Pearl” Wiesenfeld Nursing Scholarship
JIANN-PING HSU COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH

0762 Office of the Dean
0475 Center for Rural Health and Research
0798 Dot and John Mooney Center for Addiction Recovery
3647 Dot and John Mooney Center for Addiction Recovery Endowment
3713 George K. Brannen Center for Addiction Recovery Endowed Scholarship
0898 Georgia VERB
0821 Pathway to Health
0813 Public Health Research and Practice
0811 John and Mary Franklin Foundation Graduate Assistantship Program
3545 Judith F. McLaughlin and Jeffrey C. McLellan Endowment
3564 Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Endowment
3648 Jiann-Ping Hsu/Karl E. Peace Distinguished Chair in Public Health
3545 Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health Endowment
3648 Jiann-Ping Hsu/Karl E. Peace Distinguished Chair in Public Health
3530 Karl E. Peace BASS (Biopharmaceutical Applied Statistical Symposium) Scholarship
3410 Karl E. Peace Distinguished Chair in Biostatistics
3561 Karl E. Peace Graduate Scholarship in Biostatistics
0743 Karl E. Peace Center for Biostatistics
3387 Russell and Aliese Priddy Master of Health Services Administration Scholarship
0953 Angelica Nicole Strowder Memorial Scholarship
3623 Thomas Graduate Studies in Public Health Scholarship

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS

0897 Office of the Dean
3643 Allen E. Paulson Distinguished Chair in Materials Science
0679 Center for Sustainability
0824 COSM Advisement Center
0728 Office of Undergraduate Research
3692 Cecil Phillip Jennings, Jr. Scholarship
3571 Charles W. Thompson, Jr. Sciences Scholarship

0115 Department of Biology
0776 Biology Building Fund
3657 Department of Biology Endowment
0533 Endangered Species Research – Rostal Lab
0593 Firefly Research Fund – Copeland Lab
0154 Field Biology & Molecular Analysis – Regassa Lab
0597 Georgia Native Plant Research – Wolfe Lab
0716 Graduate Program in Biology
0162 Green House & Herbarium Fund
0221 Mosquito Biology Fund – Irby Lab
0948 Ossabaw Island Project
0796 Tick Molecular Vector Biology – Fang Lab
0755 Zoological Collections of the Coastal Plain
3312 James L. Becton, M.D. Scholarship
0595 Sara Bennett Biology Scholarship
3200 Irene Burt Boole Botany Scholarship
0785 Chandler Foundation Research Scholarships
0229 Wayne Krissinger Biology Scholarship
3218 LeConte Visiting Scholars Endowment
0295 Bill P. Lovejoy Biology Scholarship
3699 Dr. Sturgis “Rusty” McKeever Scholars Fund
3702 Dr. Sturgis “Rusty” McKeever Scholarship
3567 Sturgis McKeever Zoology Scholarship
3658 Parrish Scholar’s Award
3363 Dr. John Douglas Pike Memorial Scholarship
3593 Jim Spence Ornithology Scholarship

0123 Department of Chemistry
3595 Jenkins Fellowship
3508 Bill W. Ponder Chemistry Scholarship

0480 Department of Geology and Geography
3389 Daniel Good Geography Scholarship
3275 H. Stanley Hanson Geology Scholarship
3661 Semratedu Undergraduate Research Fund
0199 James H. Oliver, Jr. Institute for Coastal Plains Sciences
0242 Tick Research Fund

0222 Department of Mathematical Sciences
0166 Georgia Coalition for Excellence in Math
0943 Mathematical Sciences Colloquium Fund
3519 Bobby L. Johnson Secondary Mathematics Fund
0652 D. Earl Lavender Award in Mathematics
3646 Cynthia Ann Floyd Sikes Mathematics Scholarship
3491 Arthur G. Sparks Scholarship in Mathematics and Computer Science

0251 Department of Physics
0702 Planetarium
3233 Woodrum-Mobley Physics Scholarship

Department of Military Science
0750 ROTC Leadership and Professional Development Fund
3362 Robert J. Focht Memorial Drawing and ROTC Award
3290 Bothwell A. "Snag" Johnson ROTC Honors Scholarship

ALLEN E. PAULSON COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

0890 Office of the Dean
3599 Allen E. Paulson Faculty Development and Faculty/Student Applied Research Endowment
3559 Allen E. Paulson Student Scholarship Endowment
3370 Engineering Faculty Development
3270 Ernest W. and Audrey M. Hartsell Engineering Technology Scholarship
3490 F. Everett Williams Scholarship
3500 Grinnell Engineering Scholarship
3295 Gulfstream Aerospace Engineering Endowment
3714 Morris Technology Scholarship
3294 Stephen G. Moore Scholarship

0886 Civil Engineering and Construction Management Department
0434 Alex Futch Memorial Scholarship
0415 Associated Builders and Contractors of Georgia
3208 Cap Mallard Scholarship
3338 Claude A. Howard Memorial Building Construction and Contracting Scholarship
3522 Construction Management Alumni Scholarship
0655 Construction Management Equipment Fund
3650 Construction Management Initiative
0425 Construction Management Program
0657 Construction Management Student Support Fund
0767 Gary L. Duncan Memorial Scholarship
3548 Gene and Jan Jernigan Construction Management Initiative Fund
3502 Golden Hammer Scholarship
0938 GSU Construction Management Associates Council
3219 Home Builders Association of Statesboro Scholarship
3511 Hussey, Gay, Bell and DeYoung, Inc. Civil Engineering Technology Scholarship
3381 Ray M. Wright Scholarship Fund of the Home Builders Association of Columbus
3370 Robert B. Baker Scholarship
3357 Stuber-EMC Civil Engineering Technology Scholarship
0878 Thomas Puckett Memorial Construction Management Scholarship
3262 William Jones Lane, Sr. Memorial Scholarship

0891 Electrical Engineering Department
0937 Diversity in Engineering
3664 Electrical Engineering Technology Endowment

0892 Mechanical Engineering Department
3598 Allen E. Paulson Distinguished Chair in Renewable Energy
3400 Charles Robert Pound, Sr. Scholarship
3583 Edward A. Abercrombie Memorial Scholarship
3514 Hugh E. Darley, Sr. Technology Scholarship
3533 Manufacturing Scholarship
3679 Mechanical Engineering Student Research Endowment
0651 MET Student Project and Competition
0703 Computer Sciences Department
3491 Arthur G. Sparks Scholarship in Mathematics and Computer Science
0752 Computer Sciences Scholarship

0648 Information Technology Department
3632 Gladiator Technology Scholarship
0799 Sonny Butler Memorial Scholarship

0212 HENDERSON LIBRARY
3589 Bede and Carrie Mitchell Library Endowment
0623 Friends of the Zach S. Henderson Library
0569 Henderson Library Memorials
3515 Library Book Funds
3470 Lorimer Reading Room Endowment
0930 Marvin Goss Special Collections Fund
3288 Naomi Davis McElveen Library Art Fund
0738 Patrons with Disabilities Study Room
3258 Veronica Davis Derst Library Endowment

0928 PROVOST and V. P. FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
0552 First Year Experience
3289 John F. and Meryln J. DeNitto Endeavor Award
0203 John O. Eidson Prestigious Award
3355 Elsie Mae Cloud Peace Memorial Scholarship
3328 Wells-Warren Professor of the Year Award
3510 Norman Fries Lecture Series

0196 Center for International Studies
3528 Zia H. Hashmi Lectures in International Studies
3505 Albert C. Worrell International Endowment
0815 International Festival
0541 International Student Programs
0788 Coca-Cola HNU Student Exchange Program
0604 Study Abroad Nancy Shumaker Scholarship
3512 The Richter Honors Study Abroad Scholarship
0770 Hala Moddelmog Study Abroad Scholarship
0789 Study Abroad
0837 Model United Nations

0574 CT2: Centers for Teaching and Technology

0908 Center for Wildlife Education
0479 Center for Wildlife Education Construction
3700 Freedom Endowment for Excellence

0110 Georgia Southern Botanical Garden – Garden of the Coastal Plain
3458 Botanical Garden Endowment

3246 Georgia Southern University Museum
0705 Museum Outreach Programs – Project SENSE/BESST
0555 Richard Petkewich Service Award

0946 Military Resource Center
0879 Snacks for Soldiers
0942 GSU Wounded Warrior Project
3710 Georgia Southern University Wounded Eagle Fund

0649 Performing Arts Center

Associate Provost
0153 Faculty Development
0293 University Club
0737 Faculty Senate
JACK N. AVERITT COLLEGE OF GRADUATE STUDIES

0934 Office of the Dean
0859 Jack N. and Addie D. Averitt Memorial Graduate Scholarship
3603 Steven R. and Caroline O. Harless Graduate Studies Scholarship
3461 Women’s Network/George and Catherine Peacock Graduate Scholarship
3261 Katie and Tanner Miller/Van Tassell Family Graduate Scholarship
3482 G. Lane and Christine S. Van Tassell Graduate Scholarship

0125 DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
0766 Coastal Georgia Center
0885 CE Non-Traditional Academic Student Scholarship Fund

0603 UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM
0852 Honors Fund
0853 Honors Undergraduate Research Fund
3402 Georgia Southern University Honors Program Scholarship
3391 Alltel/Chatham County Alumni University Honors Program Scholarship
3421 Hugh H. Armstrong, Sr. University Honors Program Scholarship
3419 Naughton Beasley University Honors Program Scholarship
3590 Pat and Gwen Blanchard University Honors Program Scholarship
3494 Ray O. and Pamela P. Bowden University Honors Program Scholarship
3379 John E. "Buster" and Marianne F. Bowen University Honors Program Scholarship
3566 Bryan and Elizabeth A. Burke Endowment
3418 Carroll University Honors Program Scholarship
3318 Robert Jackson Carter University Honors Program Scholarship
3475 Cherry W. and Hal W. Clements University Honors Program Scholarship
0698 Terry Coleman University Honors Program Scholarship
3427 Catherine Marie Willis Collins University Honors Program Scholarship
3439 Constance Cling Cone University Honors Program Scholarship
3440 Kate Parker Cone University Honors Program Scholarship
3446 Charles A. Dana Foundation University Honors Program Scholarship
3574 Tommy and Karen David University Honors Program Scholarship
3428 L.E. "Sonny" Deavours University Honors Program Scholarship
3452 Milan E. Degyansky University Honors Program Scholarship
3406 Gay Kimbrough Dull University Honors Program Scholarship
3214 John Olin Eidson University Honors Program Scholarship
3641 William A. Freeman University Honors Program Scholarship
3430 F. Vreeland George University Honors Program Scholarship
3462 Dorothy S. Golden University Honors Program Scholarship
3487 Great Dane Trailers University Honors Program Scholarship
3670 Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Grube Scholarship
3413 HLC Hotels, Inc. University Honors Program Scholarship
3468 Bill and Betty Hatcher University Honors Program Scholarship
3438 Charles Herrington University Honors Program Scholarship
3481 Hilliard and Roberts University Honors Program Scholarship
3432 Walter R. Huggins University Honors Program Scholarship
3431 Hussey, Gay, Bell, and DeYoung University Honors Program Scholarship
3411 Jill Jernigan University Honors Program Scholarship
3398 Janena Lawson Bell Honors Study Abroad Scholarship
3496 Dr. George Hewett "Hew" Joiner, Jr. Scholarship
3444 Oscar H. and Blanche A. Joiner University Honors Program Scholarship
3479 Kent F. King University Honors Program Scholarship
3477 John H. Lawrence University Honors Program Scholarship
3448 Lummus Corporation University Honors Program Scholarship
3433 Jay T. Marburger University Honors Program Scholarship
3546 Judge Faye Sanders Martin University Honors Program Scholarship
3558 Charlie Joe and Jean Mathews University Honors Program Scholarship
3582 Joe and Susan McGlamery University Honors Program Scholarship
3575 Rod and Betty Meadows University Honors Program Scholarship
3451 Bartow Miller Memorial University Honors Program Scholarship
3453 Jim and Ruth Miller University Honors Program Scholarship
3403 Donald L. Moore, Jr. University Honors Program Scholarship
3407 Emory W. Mulling University Honors Program Scholarship
3480 Richard A. and Janet S. Murray University Honors Program Scholarship
3434 George J. Nichols University Honors Program Scholarship
3469 Joseph R. Pond University Honors Program Scholarship
3447 Porter Keadle and Moore, LLP University Honors Program Scholarship
3426 Gail U. Reed University Honors Program Scholarship
3513 Lawrence M. Reilley Memorial University Honors Program Scholarship
3445 Rosser International University Honors Program Scholarship
3501 Terrell T. Reddick Rotary Honors Scholarship
3882 David A. and Meralen Reed Ruffin Scholarship
3441 Safe Systems, Inc. University Honors Program Scholarship
3621 Mike and Dana Sanders UHP Scholarship for COBA
3425 W.H. Saussy University Honors Program Scholarship
3535 Stafford Scholars University Honors Program Scholarship
3568 Mert H. Starnes and Bruce W. Grube University Honors Program Scholarship
3466 Randy Stelk University Honors Program Scholarship
3449 Lewis Stewart University Honors Program Scholarship
3460 Conk/Taylor University Honors Program Scholarship
3656 Theta Xi University Honors Program Scholarship
3465 United Payors and United Providers University Honors Program Scholarship
3550 University Honors Program Scholarship
3420 Wachovia University Honors Program Scholarship
3483 Patrick Joseph "Pat" Ware Memorial University Honors Program Scholarship
3424 Wilson University Honors Program Scholarship

**0933 V.P. FOR BUSINESS and FINANCE**
0103 Athletic Department
0742 Athletics Equipment Office
0850 Athletics Media Relations
0113 Baseball
0812 GSU Men's Soccer
0590 GSU Women's Soccer
0749 TALON
0838 Volleyball
0296 Women's Basketball
0675 Women's Swimming
0299 Women's Tennis
3565 Merri Lyn Athon Memorial Golf Scholarship
3443 Buddy Beauchamp Memorial Graduate Assistant Scholarship
3573 Michael and Katrina Curry Basketball Scholarship
3409 Lewis W. "Bo" Hook Athletic Scholarship
3340 Wally McCullough Golf Scholarship
3366 Dr. John Robert and Barbara Moore Lindsey Scholarship
3503 Byron Lambert "Crook" Smith Memorial Scholarship
0514 Tom "Doc" Smith Athletic Training Fund
3467 Charles M. Robbins, Jr. and Chaz Robbins Memorial Golf Scholarship
3471 Louise Q. Watson Endowment for Golf
0165 Gene Crawford Football Endowment
0871 The Advancement of Awesomeness

**0502 Auxiliary Services**
0803 Eagle Dining Services

**0112 University Store**

**0122 Controller's Office**

**0249 Human Resources**

**0869 Staff Council**

**0259 Physical Plant**
0665 Lannie Joe Scott Physical Plant Custodial Services Award

**0494 Public Safety**

**0884 AUDIT AND ADVISORY SERVICES**
V. P. OF TECHNOLOGY SERVICES AND CHIEF INFORMATION OFFICER
0124 Information Technology Services Development
0846 Information Technology Service Award
0866 Carrol Girtman IT Scholarship

V. P. FOR UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT
0635 Alumni Awards Dinner
3347 Atlanta Alumni Scholarship
3504 Betty Treadway Cummings Alumni Scholarship
3463 Bishop Alumni Center
3584 Black Alumni for Georgia Southern Scholarship
3455 Builders of the University Plaza Endowment
3358 Capt. Bill Winn Alumni Scholarship
0958 Class of 1963 Scholarship
3708 First 500 Scholarship Endowment Fund
3682 Frank Hook Alumni Scholarship
3321 Georgia Southern University Alumni Association Scholarship
3345 Glynn County Alumni Scholarship
0860 GSU Foundation Scholarship in Memory of Dr. Eugene M. Bishop
3337 Laurens County (Middle Georgia) Alumni Scholarship
0250 Public Relations
3553 Tom Batey, Jr. Alumni Memorial Scholarship

0285 V. P. FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS AND ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT
0692 Student Affairs and Enrollment Management Development
0883 Student Affairs and Enrollment Management Scholarships
0800 New Student Center Building Fund
3684 Susan Braxton Davies Leadership Scholarship
3639 Evans General Contractors Leadership Scholarship
3683 Kathryn Grube Unsung Hero Leadership Scholarship
3672 C. Vickie Hawkins Leadership Scholarship
0827 Highland Campus Health Group (HCHG) Health Services Leadership Scholarship
3666 Highland Campus Health Group (HCHG) Health Services Leadership Scholarship
3709 President Brooks Keel and Dr. Tammie Schalue Leaders Scholarship
3450 John F. and Martha T. Nolen Leader/Scholar Scholarship
0586 Bernie Solomon Memorial ICOP Scholarship

0133 Academic Success Center
0214 Academic Success Center’s Tutorial Scholarship
0706 Campus Single Parent Association
0695 Non-Traditional Student Organization

0522 Admissions
0699 Georgia Southern University Parent and Family Association
3691 Parent and Family Association Leadership Endowment
0598 SOAR Alumni

0616 Career Services
0714 Career Services Corporate Partnership Program

0471 Campus Recreation/Intramurals
0795 Cycling Club
0151 Fencing
0608 Georgia Southern Equestrian Team
0778 Lacrosse Club
0607 Men’s Soccer Club
0882 Shooting Sports Education Center Operation and Development
0836 Southern Bass Anglers
0768 Ultimate Frisbee Club Team
0688 University Wellness Program

Counseling Center
0120 Counseling and Career Development
0718 Sexual Assault Response Team (S.A.R.T.)

0845 Dean of Students
3302 Dr. John F. Nolen Student Government Association Scholarship
0952 Georj L. Lewis Scholarship
3529 Randolph Scott Gunter TRIO Scholarship
0772 Shuttlegus Saferides Program

0445 Fielding D. Russell Union

0499 Financial Aid
3346 Temples Grant Program

0540 Greek Life
3392 Interfraternity Council Merit Award
3520 Kappa Zeta Chapter of Kappa Sigma Fraternity Memorial Scholarship
3393 Outstanding Greek Man Scholarship
3394 Outstanding Greek Woman Scholarship
3675 Panhellenic Association Leader-Scholar Endowment
3395 Outstanding Greek Fraternity Merit Award
3515 Richard K. Lane Pi Kappa Phi Scholarship
3415 Statesboro Sigma Chi Alumni Chapter Scholarship
3388 Southern Greek Housing Scholarship

0551 Health Services
0099 Health Education
0194 Health Services Staff Development
0662 Health Services Staff Retirement Fund

0549 Multi-cultural Programs
0530 Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual Programs
0472 Minority Advisement Program (MAP)
0531 Triangle Scholarship
0297 Women’s Programs

0263 Registrar's Office

0715 Student Activities
0613 Baptist Collegiate Ministries
0470 Cheerleading
0880 Eagles for Eagles
3532 Henry “Hank” F. Witt, Jr. Cheerleading Scholarship
0814 Spirit & Traditions
0731 Wesley Foundation
0839 Unitarian Universalist Campus Ministry

0556 Student Disability Resource Center
3253 Jackie Anderson Strange Scholarship

0686 Student Leadership and Civic Engagement
0757 Alternative Break Programs

0751 Student Media

University Housing
3671 Centennial Place Scholarship
0266 Robbie Steele Memorial Scholarship
0856 University Housing Staff Development

0857 VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH
0476 Office of Research Services and Sponsored Programs
0867 Rural Health Research Institute
0271 Senior Companion Program
0951 Interdisciplinary Institute for STEM Education

GENERAL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMS
3237 Agape Fund
3602 Alpha Phi Alpha Scholarship
3330 Jimmy Allen Scholarship
3256 Bette B. Anderson Scholarship
3326 Ernest Rogers Anderson Scholarship
3260 Association of Georgia Southern Women Scholarship (female non-traditional students)
3367 Troy A. Athon, Jr. Academic Scholarship (Rockdale or Greene County students)
3202 H.C. and Zelma Bland Scholarship (graduates of Portal High School)
3631 Dr. C. Emory Bohler Memorial Scholarship
3274 Bruno-Piggly Wiggly Southern Employee Scholarship
3215 Glenn E. Bryant Scholarship (Liberty County students)
0559 R. M. Bush/Nationwide Insurance Prom-Promise Scholarship
3649 Bill Carmichael Family Scholarship
3579 Charlie and Alice Christmas Scholarship
3277 Ting Shan Chu Scholarship
3684 Susan Braxton Davies Leadership Scholarship
3265 Chester McArthur Destler Scholarship
3255 Alfred and Willie M. Dorman Scholarship
3329 Andrew S. Edwards Scholarship Honoring his Parents, Troy Edwards and Evelyn P. Edwards
3242 Farmers and Merchants Bank of Sylvania Scholarship (Screven County students)
0464 General Scholarship
3225 Georgia Southern University Foundation General Academic Scholarship
3683 Kathryn Grube Unsung Hero Leadership Scholarship
3286 Walter Harrison GEMC Scholarship
3640 Robert S. Haywood Scholarship
3206 Sally Janese Hendrix Memorial Scholarship (graduates of Southeast Bulloch High School)
3224 Clara Lois Hodges Memorial Scholarship (graduates of Claxton High School)
3624 Fred W. Hodges, Jr. Memorial Scholarship
3676 Levon S. Jones, Jr. Memorial Scholarship
0575 Kiwanis Club of Statesboro International Student Scholarship
3662 Kiwanis Club of Statesboro Scholarship
3249 Carlo Lane Scholarship
3268 Helen Thackston Lewis Scholarship
3459 Elizabeth Leigh "Beth" Martin Memorial Scholarship (graduates of Cartersville High School)
3397 Neville-Rogers Scholarship
0805 Joel B. Newcomer Scholarship
3359 Doris Niblett Scholarship
3372 Karl E. Peace Award for Excellence and Scholarship
3588 Reeves Peace Scholarship
3587 Vines Peace Scholarship
3343 Planters Telephone Foundation Screven County Scholarship
3499 Planters Telephone Foundation Effingham County Scholarship
3322 Kelly and Nella Powell Scholarship (graduates of Johnson County High School)
3281 Herbert and Beatrice Riggs Scholarship
3396 Robbs Family Memorial Scholarship
3464 Tina Schneider Memorial Scholarship
3240 Sea Island Bank Scholarship
3544 Statesboro Hebrew Congregation Scholarship
3653 Jerome "Jay-Jay" Stephens, Jr. Scholarship
3543 K.N. and Leamon Stephens Endowment
3201 Dale Eric Sundholm Memorial Scholarship (graduates of Statesboro High School)
3221 Ben G. Waller/Kiwanis Club of Statesboro Scholarship
0459 Washington County Scholarship
3626 Joseph Eugene (Gene), Sr. and Peggy Marsh Weatherford Scholarship
3554 William Russell Wilkes Memorial Scholarship

1906 SCHOLARS SCHOLARSHIPS
3316 Georgia Southern University Foundation, Inc. 1906 Scholars Scholarship
3238 Coleman Sales, Inc. 1906 Scholars Scholarship
3317 Ruth Cone 1906 Scholars Scholarship
3348 Walker P. "Tiny" Hill, Jr. Memorial 1906 Scholars Scholarship